First *RBM Online* Session at COGI

On 30<sup>th</sup> November 2017, *RBM Online* presented three of the best publications from the journal at the Editors’ Pick session during the 25<sup>th</sup> Controversies in Obstetrics Gynaecology and Infertility (COGI) Congress in Vienna. This was the start of a great collaboration with COGI and *RBM Online*.

The three papers were chosen from papers published in 2016 by a Selection Panel and included the winner of the Robert G. Edwards Prize paper and the next two best papers:

**Prize winning paper:** Martin Götte, Munster, Germany “microRNA miR-200b affects proliferation, invasiveness and stemness of endometriotic cells by targeting ZEB1, ZEB2 and KLF4”


Anne ter Kerst, Arnhem, The Netherlands “Women’s intentions to use fertility preservation to prevent age-related fertility decline”

http://www.rbmojournal.com/article/S1472-6483(15)00538-6/fulltext

Anne-Sophie Hamy “Anti-Müllerian hormone in breast cancer patients treated with chemotherapy: a retrospective evaluation of subsequent pregnancies”.


---
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